LSTA Advisory Committee Roster
2021-2022

Co-Chairs
Lucy Holman (6/22), Director, University of North Carolina at Wilmington, Randall Library, 601 S. College Road, Wilmington, NC 28403. Telephone: (910) 962-7703. Email: holmanl@uncw.edu

Staci Wilson (6/22), Director of Library Services, Catawba Valley Community College Library, Office of Research and Accountability, 2550 US Hwy 70 SE, Hickory, NC 28602. Telephone: (828) 327-7000. Email: swilson@cvcc.edu

Members
Rishara Finsel (6/24), Library Director, Transylvania County Library, 212 S. Gaston St., Brevard, NC 28712. Telephone: (828) 884-3151. Email: rishara.finsel@transylvaniacounty.org

Joy Garretson (6/24), Library Director, Hocutt-Ellington Memorial Library, 100 S. Church St., Clayton, NC 27520. Telephone: (919) 553-5542. Email: jgarretson@townofclaytonnc.org

Earl B. Givens Jr. (6/23), Dean of Learning Resource and Library Services, Catawba College, 2300 West Innes Street, Salisbury, NC 28144-2488. Telephone: (704) 637-4212. Email: ebgivens15@catawba.edu

Lisa Gregory (standing), Program Coordinator, North Carolina Digital Heritage Center, CB#3930, 322 Wilson Library, University of North Carolina Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC 27514-8890. Telephone: (919) 962-4836. Email: gregoryl@email.unc.edu

Melanie Morgan (6/22), Director, Neuse Regional Library, 501 N. Queen St., Kinston, NC 28502. Telephone: (252) 527-7066. Email: mmorgan@neuselibrary.org

Kathy Parker (standing), School Library Media Consultant, North Carolina Department of Public Instruction, Division of Digital Teaching and Learning, 6364 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, NC 27699-6364. Telephone: (919) 355-8490. Email: kathy.parker@dpi.nc.gov

Larry Treadwell IV (6/24), Director of Library Services, Fayetteville State University, 1200 Merchison Rd., Fayetteville, NC 28301. Telephone: (910) 672-1751. Email: ltreadwell@uncfsu.edu